Background {#Sec1}
==========

During the last two decades a gradually paradigm shift in the medical profession has become apparent. According to OECD statistics medicine has become increasingly female in most European countries \[[@CR1]\]. As data from Germany indicates, between 1991 and 2010 the proportion of women in the medical profession has raised from 33,6% to 43% \[[@CR2]\]. Although, in the meantime, women make up the majority of medical students as well as junior physicians \[[@CR3]\], they are still under-represented in medical leading positions \[[@CR4],[@CR5]\]. In 2010 only 26% of Germany's senior physicians and 9% of chief physicians were female \[[@CR3]\].

Nevertheless, due to the demographic change and thus, an already internationally noticeable shortage of skilled workers in the medical field \[[@CR6]-[@CR8]\], women with children should assume more leading positions in the future \[[@CR9]\]. In line with this development the question of reconciliation of family and employment becomes more urgent, especially for female senior physicians.

Hoff et al. \[[@CR10]\] found out that traditional role models dominate partnerships with at least one person working as a physician. Therefore female physicians engage stronger in family and are more likely to have a full-time working spouse than their male colleagues do. Other studies \[[@CR11],[@CR12]\] support this finding of women working "the second shift" \[[@CR13]\] in household and child-rearing, which is even more likely in relationships of two physicians than between female physicians and non-medicals spouses. Frone et al. \[[@CR14]\] stated that a lack of time to meet the demands in both domains of work and family can lead to conflicts, dividing these into family-work conflicts (FWC) and work-family conflicts (WFC). FWCs occur when family life interferes with work, whereas WFCs, when work interferes with family life. In fact, German physicians, particularly junior physicians, experience work-family conflicts independently of their sex more often than the general population \[[@CR15]\]. Job stress, defined as the self-assessed level of job-caused exhaustion and inability to get cognitively distanced from the job at home \[[@CR16]\], as well as the number of hours worked per week, inflexible work and shiftwork \[[@CR17]\] are positively linked with WFCs. In addition, the longer someone works, the more probable WFCs and, as a possible consequence, burnout appear to be \[[@CR16],[@CR18]-[@CR20]\]. No gender differences were found for these connections in the studies cited.

According to Maslach et al. \[[@CR21]\] burnout describes a "prolonged response to chronic emotional and interpersonal stressors on the job". The three dimensions emotional exhaustion, depersonalization and reduced personal accomplishment define this construct, whereof emotional exhaustion is the key aspect of burnout \[[@CR21]-[@CR24]\]. Emotional exhaustion includes the stress dimension of burnout as well as the impression of exhausted and depleted emotional resources. The second dimension, depersonalization, is characterized by social withdrawal and an impersonal, cynical response towards work and associated people such as colleagues and patients. The impression of reduced competence and success in work describes personal accomplishment as the third dimension of burnout \[[@CR21],[@CR25]\]. Results for gender differences on burnout are inconsistent across diverse studies \[[@CR26]\]. The features of hospital physicians' work with a high work load, conflicts in dependency, responsibility and autonomy, along with long hours of duty and sleep deprivation, make role conflicts probable and can increase the risk of enduring stress and burnout \[[@CR25],[@CR27],[@CR28]\]. A third of the physicians in a Swiss longitudinal study suffered from persistent intensive work-related stress \[[@CR29]\]. Perceived stress and burnout are linked to each other as work-related stress can increase emotional exhaustion, which itself is the strongest predictor of burnout \[[@CR30],[@CR31]\]. The point prevalence for European physicians developing burnout lies between 40 and 50 percent \[[@CR31]\]. As we pointed out in a former study, the risk of burning out for hospital physicians has increased since the 1990s \[[@CR32]\]. Nevertheless, the Working Time Act (Arbeitszeitgesetz, ArbZG), which implemented the European Working Time Directive into German law in 2004, aimed to improve the general conditions for creating flexible work. Flexible work time models as well as child care facilities matching work schedules and part-time jobs can be useful steps to reduce conflicts between work and family for employed parents \[[@CR20],[@CR33]\]. Unfortunately, these measures are still rarely offered to hospital physicians in Germany. Taking this into account, with 88% the vast majority of German female physicians consider work and family to be currently incompatible \[[@CR34]\].

As a consequence, potential qualified female employees with children are lost to the health care system temporarily or longer-term through opt out of hospital service or reduction on part-time jobs \[[@CR33],[@CR35]\]. Female physicians who foster a career in hospitals often decide against having children at all or have less children than their male colleagues at the same career level \[[@CR3],[@CR36]\]. This development can not only be observed in German but also in the United States \[[@CR37]\].

In order to preserve the high level health-care in future, it is crucial to retain as many qualified physicians as possible in hospital employments. Due to the development of the recent student numbers in medicine, it is probable, that the group of female physicians with children who wish to work in full-time positions with career prospects will grow in the future. Therefore working conditions should respond to the specific requirements of the female medical staff, in order to make work and family life compatible at different career stages.

Despite the foreseeable development, knowledge about this group of physicians with the triple burden of work, leading position and child-rearing is still scarce. As far as we know, there exists no study focusing on the amount of emotional exhaustion of those physicians with children, especially women, trying to strike a balance between career and family life and to prevent from burning out. Purpose of the present study is to contribute to the knowledge to fill this gap, raising the following research questions:Do male and female physicians rearing children differ in their perception of emotional exhaustion depending on their career stage? (research question 1)

One part of research literature rather speaks against gender differences on emotional exhaustion and work family conflicts for child rearing physicians (15,17-19). On the other hand, for employed parents it is stated that mothers, contrary to fathers, even have a lower burnout risk than the whole population \[[@CR26]\]. Nevertheless, female managers report to carry the major burden of family problems compared to their spouses \[[@CR38]\]. Besides taking leadership responsibility into account we expect differences on emotional exhaustion between the relevant groups.

Hypothesis: Among German hospital physicians with children there exist significant differences between the reported levels of emotional exhaustion at different career stages.2.What precisely predicts emotional exhaustion of female and male physicians at different career stages? (research question 2)

As several studies have discovered, long working hours, sleep deprivation and aspects of the workplace which are at least partly influenced by colleagues and superiors, such as social support, autonomy in the job, lack of control and emotionally demanding situations are related to an increased level of stress which is associated with a higher risk of burnout \[[@CR7],[@CR21],[@CR27],[@CR39]-[@CR41]\]. In addition, it was shown that among demographic variables age and the number of children (while working more than 40 hours a week) are positively associated with exhaustion and the burnout syndrome \[[@CR21],[@CR25]\]. Working in the surgery specialty seems to be a protective factor against burnout \[[@CR42]\]. In this study the predictive influences of age, having children, the quality of the relationship to colleagues and support by the superior, the real working time as attendance in the clinic as well as the specialty of surgery shall be examined.3.How do predictors of emotional exhaustion differ between female and male physicians in full-time leading position (senior physicians) with the possibility of having children? (research question 3)

Since there exist no studies on the special stressors among senior physicians with children and, moreover, female physicians in this group are a relatively new but prospectively growing phenomenon, this question remains an open one.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Description of study participants {#Sec3}
---------------------------------

The present cross-sectional study is based on data from a survey among German hospital physicians in 2007. At that time, all hospital physicians were listed in the Medical Register of the city of Hamburg, Germany. Eligible physicians, who were resident in Germany, not retired and, therefore, not over 64 years old received an 8-page questionnaire as well as an accompanying letter describing the goals of the study, assuring anonymity and asking for a reply within 14 days via a reply paid envelope. From 4,399 listed hospital physicians, 4,280 physicians fulfilled the criteria. Every second was contacted. Nine hundred and ninety-four physicians completed the questionnaire, providing a return rate of 46.5%. Participants were not compensated for study participation. The study was approved by the ZfAM's institutional review board according to the guidelines of the National Institutes of Health, USA, and the Helsinki Declaration.

Measures {#Sec4}
--------

The participants received a 60-item questionnaire covering e.g. these issues.*Demographics* included age, gender, number of children and marital status.*General characteristics of the work place and contract* included, for example, the career level as a junior or senior physician, with the latter including section heads. A later group variable combined the position with sex (group 1: junior physician/male, 2: junior physician/female, 3: senior physician/male, 4: senior physician/female). Other issues were part-time or full-time contract and discipline.Questions relating the *current work situation* concerned aspects like the time of clinical attendance ("How many hours did you spend at the clinic last week (including on-call-duties, lunch breaks etc.)?"), the number of all duties in the preceding month, the quality of the relationship to colleagues ("How is your relationship to your colleagues?", Likert item: very good, 1 → very bad, 5) and the quality of support by the superior ("How is the support by your superior?", Likert item: very good, 1→ very bad, 5).Among *psychomental health aspects* the risk of burnout was assessed on a German version of the 22-item version of the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI). This translation of the original MBI proved to be a stable measure instrument across different professional groups \[[@CR43]\]. The MBI \[[@CR44]-[@CR46]\] assesses three dimensions of the risk of developing burnout syndrome using 7-stage frequency scales (never to daily), with emotional exhaustion (EE), depersonalization and personal accomplishment. Analyses focused on the MBI-scale emotional exhaustion (assessed by nine items, e.g. "I feel emotionally drained from my work") which is considered as the best predictor of the risk of developing burnout syndrome \[[@CR21]-[@CR24],[@CR30],[@CR31]\]. According to Maslach and Jackson \[[@CR46]\] the risk of burnout was rated as "high" when the value on the MBI-scale emotional exhaustion corresponded to 26 points or more.

Statistical analyses {#Sec5}
--------------------

All analyses were performed with PASW Statistics, SPSS Version 18.0. First, descriptive statistics are reported for the four groups of junior and senior physicians with and without children. Only physicians with full-time weekly work commitments and without interruptions of work caused by holidays or illness during the last week (N = 752) were included into the analyses according research question 1 until 3. This constriction was necessary since the part-time working collective was too small for analyses between junior and senior physicians. Subsequent group comparisons according to research question 1 and focusing on child-rearing physicians were tested by an univariate covariance analysis (ANCOVA). Prior to that, the relevant covariates of clinical attendance during the last week and recovery time during clinical attendance last week were determined through correlation analyses. Results were supported by χ^2^-tests and t-tests. Based on results obtained by descriptive analyses, four listwise multiple regressions were applied to answer research question 2 for four groups of physicians with and without children (junior/male, junior/female, senior/male, senior/female) and in the case of research question 3 we focused on the two groups of female and male senior physicians in leading positions.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Overall, the gender and age distributions are almost conform to the official total collective in the year 2010 \[[@CR2],[@CR5]\]. With an average age of 39.9 years (SD = 9.46) the 752 physicians in the present study are sligthly younger than those in the official statitistics mentioned above. The group of participants included less women (N = 263, 35.0%) and more men (N = 489, 65.0%) than in the official statistics (43.7% women vs. 56.3% men). Participants had a working contract about 41.2 hours a week (SD = 4.0) and 11.5 years (SD = 9.2) working experience as a physician on average. The majority was married (N = 394, 52.5%) and had no children (N = 384, 51.1%).

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} displays the characteristics of participants by position (junior physician, senior physician) and parenting. It is noticeable that mothers work significantly fewer hours than fathers (p = .05 for junior physicians, p = .001 for senior physicians). However, among senior physicians mothers serve the same number of duties as men (p \> .05). With rising career women have less children (mean = 1.5) than men (mean = 2.4, p = .00). Support by the superior is seen rather critically with nearly the same quality (means between 2.8 and 3.0) in all groups compared. There exist no gender differences on the MBI-ratings for emotional exhaustion between junior physicians with or without children (both p \> .05), whereas among senior physicians men without children report a higher self-rated burnout risk (mean = 24.6) than women (mean = 18.8, p \> .02). Further, with 51% more than the double of male senior physicians without children report a high risk of burnout compared to their female colleagues (22%, p = .02). Mothers among junior physicians report a high burnout risk less often than their male colleagues (24% vs. 30%, p = .00) and far less than mothers among senior physicians do (50%). Those have a significantly higher chance to report a high burnout risk than senior male physicians with children (29%, p = .00).Table 1**Characteristics of the study participantsMaleFemaleVariable according to position/** **parentingNMean** **(SD)NMean** **(SD)Sig. pAge** **(years)**junior, no children15134.8 (6.7)19032.3(5.2).000\*\*\*junior, children13539.0 (6.9)3842.9 (9.3).02\*senior, no children3844.8 (6.8)3645.0 (8.0)senior, children17648.6 (7.6)2346.9 (7.7)**Work experience** **(years)**junior, no children1546.2 (5.9)1934.8 (4.6).02\*junior, children1379.8 (6.5)3811.5 (8.9)senior, no children4015.8 (6.4)3617.5 (8.2)senior, children17820.8 (7.9)2318.5 (7.0)**Clinical attendance** **(hours last week)**junior, no children15255.3 (12.2)19255.3 (12.2)junior, children13256.4 (11.0)3752.4 (9.4).05\*senior, no children3956.1 (13.6)3654.9 (14.1)senior, children17857.8 (10.1)2350.1 (11.7).001\*\***Number of duties** **(last month)**junior, no children1524.9 (3.1)1915.0 (3.1)junior, children1366.1 (3.5)385.0 (2.8).04\*senior, no children387.0 (3.8)366.8 (4.0)senior, children1747.7 (4.8)207.3 (4.5)**Number of children**junior, children1361.8 (0.8)381.8 (0.7)senior, children1762.4 (1.0)211.5 (0.8).000\*\*\***Relationship to colleagues**junior, no children1541.7 (0.7)1921.7 (0.7)junior, children1371.8 (0.6)381.8 (0.6)senior, no children401.8 (0.8)361.9 (0.7)senior, children1791.8 (0.7)231.9 (0.6)**Support by superior**junior, no children1533.0 (1.1)1923.0 (1.1)junior, children1372.9 (1.1)383.0 (1.2)senior, no children402.8 (1.2)362.3 (1.0)senior, children1692.8 (1.1)232.9 (1.3)**Emotional exhaustion** **(MBI)**junior, no children15222.7 (11.0)19222.7 (9.6)junior, children13521.7 (11.0)3720.4 (10.1)senior, no children3924.6 (11.6)3618.8 (9.5).02\*senior, children17420.2 (11.5)2224.8 (9.9)**N%N%High risk of burnout**junior, no children520.34660.34junior, children410.3090.24.000\*\*\*senior, no children200.5180.22.02\*senior, children510.29110.50.000\*\*\*Criteria: only physicians with full-time contract, no other restrictions; relationship to colleagues (very good, 1 → very bad, 5); support by superior (very good , 1 → very bad, 5); high risk of burnout = EE \> 26; \*p ≤ .05, \*\*p ≤ .01, \*\*\*p ≤ .001 (pairwise χ2-test/t-test).

Differences in emotional exhaustion (research question 1) {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------------------------

For the overall comparison of the dependent variable emotional exhaustion between the four groups of physicians with children (group 1: junior physician/male, 2: junior physician/female, 3: senior physician/male, 4: senior physician/female) an univariate covariance analysis (covariates: clinical attendance, recovery time) was performed. The result did not confirm hypothesis 1 (F = .91, *df* = 3, p = .44, η^2^ = .008), that parenting physicians at different career stages do differ significantly on the variable emotional exhaustion.

Predictors of emotional exhaustion (research question 2) {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------------------

The results of four listwise multiple regression analyses (regression 1: junior male physicians, regression 2: junior female physicians, regression 3: senior male physicians, regression 4: senior female physicians) are reported.

All regression models included the same independent factors that were set up in correlation analyses (age, surgery specialty, children, relationship to colleagues, support by superior, clinical attendance). On this basis the model for junior male physicians (regression 1) explained 13% (adjusted R^2^) of the variance of emotional exhaustion, in the second regression model with junior female physicians 16% of the variance of emotional exhaustion were explained. Equivalent, for senior male physicians (regression 3) 27% of the variance of emotional exhaustion were explained and for senior female physicians (regression 4) 39% of the variance. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results.Table 2**Predictors of emotional exhaustion** (**multiple regression analyses**)**Junior** **/male** **(regression 1)Junior** **/female** **(regression 2)Senior** **/male** **(regression 3)Senior** **/female** **(regression 4**)**Predictorstd. betaSE betatpstd. betaSE betatpstd. betaSE betatpstd. betaSE betatp**children-0.081.32-1.25.21-0.122.05-1.52.13-0.091.91-1.44.1520.262.272.25.03\*relationship to colleagues0.201.003.20.00\*\*0.030.920.40.690.221.113.39.001\*\*0.411.753.45.00\*\*\*support by superior0.270.594.28.00\*\*\*0.370.595.34.00\*\*\*0.410.716.32.00\*\*\*0.311.012.62.01\*\*age0.010.090.21.840.080.110.99.32-0.040.10-0.60.551-0.270.14-2.26.03\*clinical attendance0.050.060.82.420.090.061.40.160.030.080.44.660.420.103.56.00\*\*\*surgery specialty-0.011.27-0.23.817-0.111.32-1.59.113-0.071.49-1.06.291-0.152.29-1.21.23**adj. R**-**Square**0.130.160.270.39**N**25920219352Criteria: only physicians with full-time weekly work commitments, without interruptions of work caused by holidays or illness during the last week; Dependent variable: emotional exhaustion (MBI). Children (no/yes), relationship to colleagues (very good → very bad), support by superior (very good → very bad), age (years), clinical attendance (hours last week), surgery specialty (no/yes), \*p ≤ .05. \*\*p ≤ .01. \*\*\*p ≤ .001.

As the results show, support by the superior is the only variable which significantly predicts emotional exhaustion in all groups. The more critical the level of support is rated, the more probable higher levels of emotional exhaustion are. Except for the group of female senior physicians, the experienced support by the superior is the most important predictor of emotional exhaustion. The quality of the relationship to colleagues is another crucial predictor in nearly all groups, except female junior physicians. For men, the experienced support by the superior (β~junior/male~ = .27, p = .00; β~senior/male~ = .41, p = .00) is more important than the quality of the relationship to colleagues (β~junior/male~ = .20, p = .00; β~senior/male~ = .22, p = .00), regardless of the career stage they are in. For women predictors of emotional exhaustion differ between junior and senior physicians. For female junior physicians the only influencing factors is the support by the superior (β~junior/female~ = .37, p = .00). With increasing responsibility more predictors of emotional exhaustion become relevant which will be illustrated in the following paragraph.

Predictors of emotional exhaustion in leading positions (research question 3) {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The last two columns of Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} show the results on emotional exhaustion of female and male physicians in full-time management position (senior physicians). For men, the experienced support by the superior is the most important factor (β = .41, p = .00), followed by the quality of the relationship to colleagues (β = .22, p = .00). Furthermore, additive factors play a role for emotional exhaustion among female senior physicians. Here the clinical attendance during the last week has the most impact on emotional exhaustion (β = .42, p = .00) meaning that the longer the overall working time was, the higher emotional exhaustion is rated. The more critical the relationship to colleagues (β = .41, p = .00) and support by the superior (β = .31, p = .01) are seen, the higher emotional exhaustion is. Not least, for women age (β = -.27, p = .03) is a negative predictor of emotional exhaustion while having children (β = .26, p = .03) correlates positively, respectively critically, with it. Thus, having children becomes a significant predictor of burnout only in the group of female senior physicians.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

With the prospect of an increasing number of female physicians in leading positions in the next years, the present study aimed to highlight especially the psychological strain for mothers among physicians right now. The situation of female hospital physicians in leading positions is characterized by multiple roles which all together require a special balancing act between the profession as a physician, leadership responsibility and family tasks. Conflicts between work and family seem particularly probable at this career level. Until now, the combination of being a mother and a full-time leader in the medical field while highlighting the risk of burnout was no research topic yet. Former studies showed that maternity itself seems to be a protective factor against burnout \[[@CR26]\].

The current findings limit the protective effect of motherhood for the psychological well-being in some circumstances. If medical executives regard themselves as emotional exhausted, depends on different conditions for women and men. For men, equal to their career level, good relations to colleagues and support by their superior are of first priority as not to burn out (research question 2). Support by the superior is also important for women at the beginning of their career, however, with rising responsibility emotional exhaustion additionally depends on their clinical attendance, relationship to colleagues, age, and, moreover, on the question whether they are mothers or not (research question 3). Interestingly, it seems as if there is a leap in severity of emotional exhaustion among mothers with growing responsibility, respectively, with the switch from the position as a junior physician to senior physician (from 24% to 50%) which cannot be confirmed for men (research question 1). Although the covariate analysis (research question 1) does not confirm differences in the level of emotional exhaustion due to statistical limitations, the accompanying t-tests provide evidence. This is a strong indication for an incremental stress situation in female physicians with increasing management tasks who work (50 hours on average) even more than female managers in other professional domains \[[@CR36]\]. Even though mothers do not attend the clinic as long as their male colleagues, they serve the same amount of duties.

Male senior physicians with children seem to be able to focus more on their job which is reflected in their significantly longer clinical attendance compared to their female counterparts. This might be explained by the circumstance that their spouses unburden them to a high degree in family matters. According to this, Hohner et al. \[[@CR34]\] reported that 74% of Germany's male physicians have spouses who do not work at all or who have part-time jobs. By contrast, female physicians in top positions often have spouses just as successful as themselves and therefore women might tend to engage stronger in family life. Thus, the integration of family and job becomes an own objective for women in leading positions \[[@CR10]\]. So far, the lack of suitable support measures from employers is an additional strain. Furthermore, also male executives without children report frequently high emotional exhaustion, comparable to the level of senior physician mothers. This fits to Ahola's finding that unmarried and thus rather childless men have a higher risk of burnout \[[@CR47]\].

Different limitations of the study should be considered. The present study follows a cross-sectional design without control group. Due to the design, possible confounders could not be controlled for and causal conclusions cannot be drawn. Future longitudinal multimethod research designs could gather detailed information and causal attributive conclusions, e.g. on the influential factors on burnout.

Some groups, e.g. female senior physicians, include only few cases. This reflects that, women, and additionally those with children, in fact are a relatively small group in hospitals these days. It is possible that this effects test statistics and might explain the non-significant result in the first research question. We cannot exclude selection effects, for instance, by voluntary study participation. It might be possible that women belonging to the relatively small group of female senior physicians in Hamburg have had refused to participate because of the fear of losing anonymity through the potential combination of demographic and workplace details.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

The protective effect of having children on the feeling of emotional exhaustion is not emphasized for all physicians by our findings. Aspects of the work situation like support by superiors as well as relationship to colleagues seem to be more important for physicians' psychological well-being at different career levels, regardless, if they are parents or not. Parenthood just becomes a crucial but critical predictor of emotional exhaustion with the combination of parenting and working full-time on a leading position as a woman. Hence, the group of female senior physicians seems to be characterized by a triple burden. That, all in all, a compensation of psychological strain is possible, can be seen in the group of senior physician fathers. Modifications of law alone, as it was indicated by the Working Time Act in 2004, do not seem to be sufficient to build a bridge between work and family, especially for employed female hospital physicians in Germany. Innovative approaches by employing hospitals become more urgent. Still, nurseries and company kindergartens with flexible and extended childcare hours including weekend shifts and duties, are scarce and do not cover the current need of employed physicians yet. As a consequence, with new approaches in supportive childcare and worktime models German hospitals could strengthen the reconcilability of family and working life besides duties and leadership for those female physicians with children already working in leading positions but especially for those who are interested in a future medical career.
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